Ultrasensitive biosensing on the zepto-molar level.
Detection of analytes on the zepto-molar (10(-21) M) level has been achieved using a field-effect bio-detector. By applying a gating voltage to enzymes immobilized on the working electrode of the detector, amplification of the biocatalytic current was observed. The amplification is attributed to the modification of the tunnel barrier between the enzyme and the electrode by the gating voltage-induced electric field which exists at the solution-electrode interface. The detection was demonstrated with the glucose oxidase (GOx)-glucose and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH)-ethanol biocatalytic systems. Glucose at zepto-molar level was detected with zepto-molar detection resolution. Equivalently, 30 glucose molecules present in the sample were detected and the detection system responded distinctively to the incremental change in the number of glucose molecules in unit of 30 molecules. The enzyme's biospecificity was also preserved in the presence of the applied field. We present possible processes that could give rise to the electrical charges required to produce the observed current level.